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Investigations of the effect of steam 
used as a cOlnbuetion retarding ae'ent to pre-
vent the formation of free oarbon, or lamp 
blaek 1)y-produet in the gasifieD,tion of 
-orudd 011 by partial combustion to make 
produoer gas. 
One of the ffiOst difficult problems in the develop-
ment of prooesae s and generators for oonverting the low grade 
crude oils into produoer gas for uee in internal combustion 
encines, haa been to prevent the formation of excessive amounts 
of tar and free carbon or lamp black as a by-product'. 
~hese produots, under certa.in conditions, result 
from the dissociation of the hydrocarbons of which the crude 
0:11 j6 forrr.ed. S:hey have, owing to their tendency to aOcumu-
late in the cas generators and cas pipes, been the chief cause 
of all the failures of n:achine~3 desiened to make produoer Bas 
from the low grade crude oils. These oile are cheap in price 
and used almost exclusively in portions of the United states 
for the production of power. 
'~'Previous to thef3e investieatione the production of 
tar and free carbon by-produot have been generall,. aocepted 
as unavoidable results in the &asification of crude oils by 
direot partifll-combustion processes. Various meADS have been 
devj sed. for overcoming the4,1tfioul ties whioh these by-pro-
ducts cause "here oontinuous operation and prod.uotion of gaa 
is re qULire d • 
In one of the machines which has been oom~ercial­
ized a holder capacity is provided which permits of a Buf-
ficient storage of gas to operate the engines during short 
bUrl1ilJg....out !>oriode. In this way the carbon accurnulatjons 
within the generator are burned out. 
In &lother apparatus or system duplioate units arc 
provided so that one eenerator can be kept in operation while 
the other 1s baint' cleaned. From an eneineering standpoint 
such machines are makeshifts and require oonsiderable atten-
tion and labor to contend with a product ffllich should not be 
formed. 
In a generator which I desir'ned for gasifyinG' the 
low-grade asphaltum base crude oils of Southern California, 
these carbon deposits are aco't.l.lrulated in a bed of oake where 
they are held in ~ .. T1err.leable state on the surfaoe of tho coke 
until gasified by slow partial oombustion. 
In the developnlent of this eenerator, I found that 
these carbon deposits beoame exoessive and necessitated oc-
oasional applioations of a poke bar to the coke bed to keep 
it ina tffoToUShly permeable state. I therefore ded1ded to 
make an investitation of the partial combustion of the orude 
oil, which took place above the coke bed, in order to develop 
if possible a method of controIJ.inr. the an~ount of free carbon 
depos1ted from tl19 crude oil, by controlling the rate of oom-
bu~tion. 
These investigations extenQed over a period of more 
than a year B.nd were oonducted on a 50 horae Iiower uni t Gr ine 
Oil Gas Producer. A nU1!lber a f tests were conduoted wi th var-
ious forms of atomiz inc nozzles t methode of introducing the 
air for oombustion, variations of the proportions of oil and 
""~ 
air and operatton under pressure andJ\vaouum 011 the eenerator. 
The c;reater part ot these teats attempting to acaomplish re-
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suIts in a rnechanical way were'very disappointing; and accomplish-
ed nothing towards solving the problem, These tests will not be 
disoussed and only those vmjch had to do with the fin~11 solution 
of the problem b~r the use of steam vrill lie desoribed. 
The theoretioa1 aS8ut'!1ptions on v'Ih1ch the testa with 
steam 8S a coml1lH3tion retarding agent were based. are aa follows:-
1. If the ignition of the'mixture of oil and air for com-
bustion could be retDrded in the coml)ustion chamber above the fuel 
bed, until the crude oil had beoome sufficiently hot to flash and 
dissen;1,nBte, by reason of its rardd. expansive pro'perty, thl7Qughout 
the air for combustion, an intimacy of contact between the fuel 
and air would be secured, superior to any which could possibly be 
secured by mechanical menns. 
2. That whe~ this condition of dissemination and intim-
ate oontact of fuel and air wac seoured a homogeneous oombustion 
would result and destructive distillation a.nd its consequent form-
ation of free oarbon by-produot would be eliminated. 
?revious experie nce had ·practic ally proven the. t the free 
oarbon by-praduot resulted from d.estructive distillation and de-
Qomposition of 'Pert of t.he orude oil before it had been broueht 
into oontact ... vi th air for oombust ion. 
The orude oils used in these investieations ~ere low 
grade asphaltum base California crude o11e. These o11e have a 
spec:Lfio gravity of 120 Baume' to 20° Baume' • .An ultimate analy-
sis shows on a 14.5° Baume' 011:-
Carbon -------------------- 87.64 
Hydrogen ~----------------- 10.48 
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Sulphur ------------------- 1.02 
Oxygen -------------------- .08 
Nitro~en ------------------ .78 
The gas ceneratinc system consisted of a r,enerator, 
water tower sorubber and Gas cooJer, steam boiler, ~ositive 
pressure air blower, rota:ty gear oil pump, an(l a oentrifucal 
water ciroulating 'Pump for oirculating the water u.sed in scrub-
Qin€: and 000 line the ens. The \Vater n owed fro m the over flow 
pipe ot the tower scrubber to a sump and was returned from there 
to the top of the sorubber by the Circulating pump. 
The cenera.tor consited of a verticl~) cylind.rioal steel-
shell 5-1 feet in diameter and 8 feet in he1Cht. It was lined 
with refractory cl~ lining 9 inches thick giving an inside dia-
meter of 4 feet. In the top wac a 10 inch diameter opening with 
a renlove,ble oover :plate. This openi:r:g was used when starting up 
to charge ooke into the generator and as a staok opening while 
heating up the ganerator. Near the bottom and situated on the 
side of the shell was a gas outlet-nozzle and opposite to it a 
olean-out door. Just above the eas outlet-nozzle was a grate 
of refraotor~olay bars v/h:lch spanned tho genera.tor and formed 
a support for the bed of coke. 
Near the top and looated on the side of the shell was 
e. saddle nane;e into the inner sid,e of which Vias screwed a 3" 
standard pipe whioh extended thJ10ueh the lining and formed a 
passage for the air eup!'lied for combustion. This 3" pipe had 
a long thread Whiohaxtended through the saddle flange and re-
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ceived a 3" standard Tee. The oil atomizer entered this tee in the 
back end of the run and was air~;cted horizontally into the air deli-
very ~ipe with the tip just slightly beyond the inside of the lining. 
The air deli v(~ry pi-pe COllDocting the positive blower v.'1th 
the ceneretor entered the 3" tee in ~he side outlet. In this air 
line was a low yressure relief valve and a standstd 3" service cook 
for controllinc the air supply. 
The arraneement 0 r these parts 1 s shown in the attached 
drawinE:s which shoV'1 a verticl'c cross section through the oenter of 
the generator and a front elevation. 
The a 11 was pun!ped fr:om a storage tank by a. 'rotary gear-
pump and do1ivered to a pressure supply-tank. This tank was oon-
nected to the «rude-oil atorr:izw.r on the generator by a 3/8"]?ipe 
in whioh was located a clobe walve for controlling the supply of 
oil to the atomizer. The pressure on the oil syste~l was regulated 
to ~5 pounds gauge by instalJing a relief valve in a return flow 
:pipe lead.1ng :trom the Dreasure sUI)plr tank baok to the storace 
tanks. 
The pop valve on the steam boiler supplyinG steam to the 
cenerator was Bet for 75 pounds gauge pressure. The stearn pree-
sure was reduced by means of a Davis steam Pressure Re[,ulator, to 
35 pounds ,rauee pressure at tho utorr:izer. At the 8.tomizer the 
stear;, line VlSS divided into two bra.nches, one leading 'into the 
ato~izer and one to a connection on the lower side. of the 3" tee. 
Each branch was fitted. with a rlobe valve for controlling the 
amount of stearn. 
The pro oess oarried 0 ut in this appara tus is fa follows:-
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The crude oil is subjeoted to partial co~buetion with air in the 
combustion ohAmber above the coke bed. This forms a combustible 
cas of low heat value which carries in suspension, tarry vapors 
and free carhon in vari,ous quantlttes,dependins upon the operat-
ine conditions. The products formed in the upper c9mbustion 
ohamber are fOroed downward into and through the bed of ooke. The 
coke bed is brought to an incandesoent hea.t before e;as making be-
gins. 
In passine; throuch the bod of coke tho ~arr~- vapors are 
broken dovID into light hydrooarbon Lases and the free carbon js 
filtered out and ds}:oe1ted on the surface of tho coke ·,v'here it is 
retained until easified by oombination with gases vmioh pass into 
the ooke bed incomple tel~t carhonized. 
~fter passing throULh the coke bed the gases aooumulate 
in the ohamber below the grate and pass from there throueh the gas 
outlet nozzle to the water tower sorubbing and ctoling apparatus. 
In this eOJlubber and cooler any,"pr-produot whfOh ha8 i tteoaped from 
the generntor is washed out anet the gas is cooled. 
The indioators by which proper'conditione were determined 
ir. the tests t Were 1Jart1y che10al and partt7 rhysioal. In praoti-
oul work they are ent1rolr physioal and the operator judges "the 
\/orking oond:1 tiona entirall by the ,observa.noe of the appearanoe of 
the tire in the 'combusticm ehamberabove the fuel bed. b:r the a.p-
pearance of a small teet :flame whjoh is continually burtled. and by 
examination ot the amount and natltre of' the by-product being wash-
ed out in the sorubber. 
For observing the cond1 tion of the fire in the corr:bus-
tiOD ohamber al)oge the coke fue 1 ;Jed, a class covered :peek hole 
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is provided on 8 level with and somewhat to the right of the atom-
izer. Throufh this, the interior of the combustion furnace can be 
observed at all times. 
In the tests to determine the effeot of usine steam to 
control the oombustion observations of temperature and Cas analy-
ses were made. In order to make olear the action of steam when 
used to retard the oombustion of the oil. it is necessary to des-
oribe briefly the ordinary methods of burning crude oil. In practi-
cally all combustion fUrnaces using c 'ude oil as a fuel, a emaIl 
pOJ:t ion 0 f the air for combustion or steam is used tor atomizl nc. 
the crude oil so as to bring it into contaot wi th the a.ir for oom-
bustion. Various forms of atomizers have been de71sed. all of whioh 
are designed to deliver to the combustion furnaoe on whioh they are 
usen, a mixture ot crude oil and air. or steam in a more or less 
finely divided state. A further SUP.01y of air for oombustion ia 
introduoed around the ntomizer or through air openings situated 
below the atomizer. In tht ordil'lary method cd,joombuat1oD the rioh 
mixture of crude oil and a,ir ignites at the atomize; forming a 
lo:ng yellow hyd.rooarbon fla.me. In such aases there exists a core 
oonsisting of a riob mixture of orude oil all' air 'surrounded by 
an atmosphere of excess air but not in intimate mixture with this 
air. ~rhe det101ency 0 f oxyeen wi thin thi S oore to properly unite 
wi th the e1en1ents 0 f the hydrodarbons of the 011. oauses 8 decom-
position of the crude oil and a splitting o'ff of lieht hydrocarbon 
gaaes and the format ion of free carbon fro.m which the hydrogen has 
been split off. This carbon does not ignite readily in the presence 
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of !noom1ng light hydrocarbons and remains as a by-product resid.ue. 
In these investigations the flame condition at the atom-
izer and its effect on the by-product produotion w.~e olosely ob-
servod. It was found to be a very reliable indioator in the ad-
justment of the etean:supply. 
Part of the steam usea in the tests was used in atom-
izer of my desiE11. This atomizinc stea.m supply was not varied as 
the lond was praotloally oonstent givine an almost constant oil 
supply. The .team used in oontro11ine the oombustion was introd-
UO~.!1'lltO the air pipe aurrounding the atomizer t through an aux-
111ary. steam lupp17 pipe and valve. The effeot of introduoing 
the· auxiliary,: steam into the air was to saturate it before it came 
into contaot with the mixture of crude oil and steam delivered from 
the atomizer. 
The a~ount of oil used was measured by oa1ibratinc the 
storagel tank in inohes and fractions of an inch and determining 
the weieht of oil for eaoh division. 
The steam oonsuYn:,ltion was measured in pounds of wnter 
evaporated in the saxi1iary boiler. All the steam cenerated was 
used in the pro ducar and the fire was adjusted so as to prevent 
popping off on the boiler. 
The amount of stearn wae varied from that ueedouly to 
atomize the crude oil u:p.to three times by weight~ the amount of 
crude oil being used. In brder to allow conditions to become set-
tled on •• ch test the vClr10ue proportions of oil and steam were 
maintained as near as possible for a period of two hours. The 
effeot of each increase in steam supply was noted in its effect 
on :-
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1. The conoition of the fire in the combustion chamber 
above the fuel bed of coke. 
2. The appearfj.TIce of the test flarr;e. 
3. The amount ancl na.t.ure of the by-produot oomine from 
the water tower scrubber. 
4. Constituents of the cas. 
• A number of prelirrinnry tests were run in which no at-
tent ion ·~·lD.S e::i ven to recorclinr re suIt s. The se Vlere to get a general 
idea of handline the steam supply. 
Before beginning the tests, the generator was heated up 
to ap!,To'ximately 1400°,. Durin[ this hee-tine up period, thegas8a 
esoaped part of the time throuf,h the 10 inch orenine in the 1o:p of 
the [enerator. After the combustion chamber had been broU[::ht to a 
dull oherry red, heat the topoover W~lS 0108e(1 arId the waste gases 
passed. throuch the 001:0 bed for 8. short period to heat it up. After 
paesine throueh the coke bed, the waste t:ases escaped through B. purge 
pipe un the connection between the generator and acrubber. 
After the generator had been heated, the staok or puree 
pipe valve was closed and the air and oil supply adjuste(l for n;ak ing 
an etenuant fuel or produoer gas and this gas was passed through the 
sorubber. 
Oil consumption -------------------~---,--.-- 11.5 e:uls. per hr. 
or 
(Weieht per eallon '.86 pounds) 90.39 pounds. 
Water evap~re.t.d on boiler --- ..... ---------'70 pounds per hour 
Ratio of 011 tQ water was approximate1::, 011 : Water :: 9 : ,'1 
The amount of steam su:p:pliea in tp.1s test was no more than what is 
ord1nar11:y~ used in atonliz1ne the crude oil and the auxiliary steam 
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valve was entirely closed. With these proportions the interior of the 
combustion chamber was bndly olouded. with lamll-black or free carbon 
and only occasional rlin:pses of the flame at the atomizer could be 
seen. 
The test fla~e showed considerable red color due to the free 
carbon carried in suspension in the gas. The sorubber discharge water 
showed an excessive amount of free oarbon. This carbon however, was 
very flufry and dry and when rubbed in the hand, showed no tendenoy 
to stick a.nd COUld. easily be washed off. This carbon separAted from 
the water and floated on the top of the water in the sump., An analy-
sis of this gas made in a regulation Hempel eas analysis outfit, show-
ed the following constituents. ~ By Volume. 
Carbon Dioxide -----------------~----- 7.0 
Ox,ygen ------------------------------- 0.0 
Olefiant rases ---------~------------- 1.0 
Carbon l~:onoxi de --------------------- 14.8 
~ethane ------------------------------ 5.1 
Hydroeen 6.4 
Nitrogen by difference --------------- 65.5 
TESTf/2. 
Oil consum»tion ----------------------------11.8 gals. per hr. 
or 
92.748 lbs. n " 
T.ater evaporated by the boiler ------------ 95.25 pounds 
The ratio of oil to water was approximately Oil:Water::l:l 
The cond1tion of the fire :in the combustion cham,ar above 
the ooke bed apnear ad slightly improved and. at tir.;es the flame at the 
atomizer oould be seen distinctly. There WflS still considerable free 
oarbon olouding the fires. 
The appearance of the teat flame chflnged very little if 
a.n:r • The carbon by-product discharged in the sorubber water was 
less and of apparently the same consistency. The gas analysis 
showed very little change in the constituents. 
% By Volume. 
Carbon dioxide ---------------- 7.0 
Oxygen ---- ----- -------------- -- 0.0 
Olefiant gases ---------------- 1.0 
Carbon monoxide --------------- 15.0 
rethane ----------------------- 5.4 
Hydrogen ---------------------- 7.0 
N1troren by difference -------- 64.6 
TEST #3. 
Oil oonstmpt10n --------------------- 11.5 gals. per hOl~ 
or 




n ~ater evaporated by the boiler ------140 
Ratio of oil to water was approximately Oil ~ater :: 1 : 1.5 
On this te at the awei 1 i8,ry steam sUPJlly was started. There 
was a marked change in the appearanoe,of the fire in the combustion 
ohamber above the ooke bed. The oloudiness due to floating o&1bon 
deoreased, so that the oil flame was plainly visible at the atomizer. 
At times the oil flame would oeaee and then flash up again. The 
general appeare.Dce of the !ire indioated a marked deorease in the 
free aarbon formed. 
The test flame showed much less red color from oarbon and 
beean to have a deoided blue color. 
The amount of by-product comine; from the scrubber was re-
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duced to less than half of that in the previous teats. The by-pro-
duct still apT>eared to be dry-free carbon or lamp-black, which floated 
on the surface of the water. 'l'he gas anal~Tsis showed little chsnge 
exoept in oarbon dioxide and oarbon monoxide and a slight inorease 
in the amount of olefiant eases. 
% By Volume. 
Carbon dioxide --------------- 6.8 
Oxygen ----------------------- 0.0 
Olefiant r.ases --------------- 1.2 
Carbon Ttonoxide--------------- 15.2 
Methaine --------------------- 5.4 
Hydrogen --------------------- 6.6 
f.itrogen by difference ------- 65.0 
TEST #4. 
Oil consumption ------------------- 11.5 gals. per hour. 
or 
90.39 pounds rr 
Water evaporated by the boiler ----180 " " 
The ratio of oil to water was approxim~tely Oil 
" 
" 
Water :: 1 2 
t11en this proporti on 0 f oil to water was reached the flame 
a.t the atomizer ceased entirely and the whole interior of the com-
bustion chamber above the coke bed oleared up so that the walls op-
posite the peek hola were visible through the contents of the 
chanber. 
This was evidently the critioal point and this proportion 
was maintained until its effect on the by-produot oould be closely 
watohed. 
The test flame beoame pructicnlly free from red color-
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ation and was almost a clear blue. 
The by-produot coming from the sorubber showed only a 
emaIl penciling on the surface of the water and was reduoed almost 
to nil. 
A number of gas analyses were made and averaged. Three 
appeared to be little difference except in the amount of oarbon 
dioxide and Hydrogen. 
% By Volume. 
Carbon dioxide ------------- 6.2 
Oxyeen --------------------- 0.2 
Olefiant Gases ------------- 1.~ 
Carbon i'~onoxid e ------------ 15.2 
Methane -------------------- 5.4 
Hydrogen ------------------- 4.6 
Nitrogen by difference ----- 67.4 
A test was theh made sli.:htly reducinG' the steam sUP9ly 
at the auxiliary valve. rphs mixture of oil and stearn at the atom-
izar 1mr~cdiately bec-an alterl1at~ly ignitinr: and extinguishine in 
flashes and 1,'::henever the flame was vj si ble t the cloudiness due to 
Itunp black could be noted distinctl:l. Increasing the steam at the 
auxtlia.ry supply valve sup-pressed the flame a.~ the atomizer again 
with the same clearinc results. 
TEST #5. 
Ratio of oil to water was approximately Oil: Wster:: 1 ; 2.5 
,# 
The interior of the combustion chamber a.bove the co1te bed 
beoam) slithtly dull but not c10udy as when the fla.me Po t the atomizer 
was permitted. 
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!Tear the end 0 f the test the b~"-product carnine from the 
sorubber showed a. tendency to stick and roll together, Bbow1%1! the 
preS8ll1J8 of tar. This indica~;ed the use of too much stearn and. a 
lowering of the temperature of the coke bed so th8t the tar would 
not break down. 
TEST #6. 
The l1atio of all to water was increased to approximately:-
Oil: Water:: 1 : 3. 
The interior of the combustion ohamber above the coke bed because 
dull in a short time and oonsiderable tar was d.i scharced from the 
scrubger. 
The test flame showed considerable ~Tellow color, due to 
olefiant hydrocarbon gases. 
This test was disoontinued in a short t1~e as it was 
evident that the generator temperF.tture Was too low to CB.Gify the oil. 
The results obtaine(l from these tests and subsequent opera-
tion iIl aocordance with instructions to operators based on test 14 
have proTen the oorreotness of the aSBumptions on which I instituted 
the teste ~nd have derronstrated:-
1. That steam can be used to retard the combust1.on of the 
mixture of oil and eteaw until this m::i.xture ha.s been brouLht into 
intimate contact "Ni th the air for pa.rtial coy"bustion of the crude 
oil to form producer cas. 
2. That a hOlljOceneous combustion, secul~ed 1)y such reta.rd-
ation until intimacy of contact 'between thG oil and. air for c'ombus-
tion tG.kes :place, wi 11 :)roduce practically no free carbon by-:product. 
3. That the cri ticn1 point at '7:11j ·~h the steam as a combus-
-14~ 
tion retarQine acent 18 most effecttve and productive of the best 
results is a rfltjo. of oil to steam o'f l:\!:1proximately, one part by 
weicht of oi.l to two parts, by ·,i/ei[:ht of steam. 
4. That the ~hysical indication of this oritical point 
is when the flaminc of the mixture of crude oil and steam at the 
atomizer ju~t ceases Rnd a clear, transparent.c?ndit1on of the 
: ::.~: .. . • • •• ....... I.. • 
chamber ''in '.vh1ch the oil is being gasifiocl mni~tn1no';:/~:·: ... 
. . , .. 
• •• •• • flo .. 
The method of retardint; '~;he ~~·mbl1.9:ef9P:·t5i:·:~J;nde (/11 by 
". ",.. . ... ".~ .. : :: .. ~: 
an auxiliary steam GU~I:.-,l~T to the .~i.r for· cO~jri)~tio~ o·f"ih~.o~tude 
..... ' .... ;: .. : .. ::: .... :: ..... 
'011 ha~ since these investigatiolls been apI)liedo ic':'a :6~f~:hf~:r-Cial 
plant usinc; the Grine Crude Oil Gas :?roducer. The unit is operated 
twenty four hour.. per day and no cleanine (Jut or :::oking is 11eoe6-
Bury. 
?raotiqally no by-product is formed. and the efficiency is 
20 to 25~ better than that obta.ined when froe carbon by-product in 
exces~1ve quantity j s formed. 
The steam apparently does not enter into the chemical 
reactions in the generator. A balance of the HydrOGen and OXYGen 
aI'1)earing in a e-iven volume of the fas, and the Hydroten and Cl"Ay-gen 
contained in the crude oil and air used to make the £ss ShO'NO only 
the amount of Hydroe~en contoi ned in the oil nnd Oxygen contei ned 
in the air. 
The temperature, of· the mixture is -probabl:r r.1aintrlined 
below the tem-perHture at wh::ich the stea.n~ dissociates to any extent 
into it s element s 0 f H.ydrobell and. Oxyc:en, and the steam simply aote 
a.s a carrier for the CTude oil and a tArtl!,erature d.ea(lener until the 
flashing of the crude oil and its dis~~or;i:r:ation in intimate mixt1:re 
with the air takas plaoe. 
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